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(From tMe Reg4ter.)
TIE MONXtREAL RELIGious Taac-r Soci-

ETY.-The seventh .4niversary of this truly
cathalic, and excellent institution, took, place
un Tuesday eîvenine last, in the Ainerican
Presbyterian Churc%. The attendance was
unusuaill gool, and the interest excited, deep.
The business o? the meeting, after the usual
prayer, ivas intfoduced b3 soute appropriate
remarks fromu thse wortby- cbairman, J.Pu-
U.ALL, Esq. After iivhIch the' Report was read
by the Rei. Joui GIRDVYOOD, -Corresponding
Secretary, from which it appears that the
number o? Tracts, bound books, and other
publications received during the past ýcar,
amounts to 56,6"9. The issue bias been
77,497. 58,363 publications hai e been gra-
.tuitousiy distribut.ed, in iyhich Illabour of
love," mucli assistance bias be'en recei cd front
the Parent Society, ixhose munificence is
above ail praise. 11aving listened to much
that was interesting and appropriate froin
nany nuinisters, of Lise gospel rezsidt;nt in toiin,

together wiith otbers from tise countr3, the
assembly broke up at an early hour, after
having testified their approbation of the
Societys objeet and proceedings by contri-
buting the suas of £13, 8s. 4d., bcing an
incrcase of about £3 on thse amourit collected
at the ]ast year's meeting.

ÂUýXLÂRY BBL'E'SOCIETY.

Tise twenty-second Anniversary of tise
Montreal Auxiliary Bible Societ3, took place
on Wedmesda3, the 2.5th tit-, in the American
Presbyterian Churcis, Dr. Hoi.%t:as in the

Chair. The report wns rend b37 the Secretar3",
the Rev. H. WILKES, froas which ive leara',
amon,ý other tliings, that the issue of Bibles.
and 't estaments during the past year, hias been,
5912; that books to the î'alue. of~ £101 Os.
5d., bave been gratuitousiy distributed ; th t
the, incoine of' the Se~ictà dur:ng the samie
pcriod bias beca £646 16s. 4d., together with
a grart of £M0 froin thc Parent Society, and
that thc aggregate issue since th.e formýation
of thc Socict3 , amouints to 6i,390'iolumcs.
The 0 peeches which fullowtd v eýrc ci Idciitly
]istcned tu witi. de-p attention bj' the uiitsual-
lb large auditur3 asscinblcd on*the occasion.
Th'le antunt collec *ted during the meceting'
was £28 4s. Wýe would takc the present
opportunit3 of cxpressing thte ligh bense ive.
entertaîn of the gcntlcmanly conduet and
efficient aid of the late President of this
Societ, the Hon. PETER M tGî,., and of
.stating uur regrct that lie should liaic secn fit
to cesig an oiffice which lie ý, abi3 fiHlcd.

TJh e annuai meeting o? the Suniday School
Union took pince on1 Friday evenirg last.
Captain MAITLAND in tise Chair. The prçq.
ccedngs, of thc meeting Nvcrc marlýed b3 so,
much proper feeling, as rendcred it one uf the
rnost intercsting of the series. The cxertions
of this admnirable and trul3 librral Soci;ct3
during the paist ycar, haie been most piaiseý-
ýwortfi and successful. Intelligence of the
conisrion of 170 persons has been rcccl cd
in connection with its efflorts. 4î new àchools
have been coinmenced, containn 1,693
seholars, and 247 teachers, and e0 a diional
ones added to tise Union, nnd 15,467 literary
and elementary- books bai e been d:,tributed.
Since itîs establishinent, in 18ý39, this Societ V
hias -been thc direct m'eans o? bringing, into the
Province 207 libraries, and o? establisliing 93


